FAMILIAR FAVES
One20 Wings Crispy fried wings, house-made
BBQ chips, choice of sauce, house ranch. 12.5
Choose your sauce: Dragon Sauce, Honey Garlic,
Teriyaki, Bourbon BBQ, Hot, Salt + Pepper, Dry Cajun.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap Crispy fried chicken,
hot sauce, house ranch, tomato, onion, cheese & mixed
greens, hand-cut Kennebec fries. 13.5
Fish & Chips 1 piece beer battered cod, house

Stuffed Yorkies Roasted garlic mashed

tartar sauce, hand-cut Kennebec fries. 13

potatoes, braised short rib, house gravy,
horseradish aioli. 9

+ Piece of fish 4

Chicken Strips Hand cut Kennebec fries,
breaded chicken tenders, choice of sauce. 13

+ Yorkie 3ea

Nachos
Olives, pickled jalapeño, corn tortilla
chips, 3 cheese blend, fresh pico de gallo, sour
cream. 16.5

Poutine Hand-cut Kennebec fries, squeaky cheese
curd, house gravy. 8

+ Guac 3 + beef or chicken 4

BETWEEN BREAD

SEASONAL
SENSATIONS

Served with your choice of hand-cut Kennebec fries,
salad or daily soup. Substitute Kale Caesar, onion
rings, yam fries. 2 Chowder or poutine. 3

BBB Burger Steak-spiced beer bun, stout queso,
caramelized onion stout jam, 2 beef patties, bacon,
LTOP, garlic mayo. 16

Short Rib Beef Dip Slow braised short
rib, house pickles, crispy onions, Swiss cheese,
horseradish aioli, ciabatta 14.5

Bodhi Burger
House-made veggie patty,
avocado, roasted red pepper relish, pickled red onion,
charred eggplant hummus, dressed arugula. 14

Reuben House cured corned beef, sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese, Dijon mustard, rye bread. 14

Classic Burger Beef, chicken or salmon, LTOP,

tomato, avocado, house mayo, grilled chicken
breast, ciabatta. 16

ballpark mustard, scratch made ketchup & mayo. 15

Chicken Avocado Club Bacon, lettuce,

Bruschetta
Marinated grape
tomatoes, basil, balsamic reduction, goat
cheese, EVOO toasted sourdough. 9
Charred Eggplant Hummus
Roasted red peppers, toasted pine nuts,
pickled red onion, thyme oil, grilled pita. 9

Crispy Cauliflower Bites

+ Bacon, cheddar, mushrooms .50ea

Panko crusted cauliflower, dragon sauce,
vegan ranch. 10

BOWLFUL
Market Seafood Chowder Seafood, russet
potatoes, vegetables toasted garlic bread. 		
Half 7 Full 12

Kale & Romaine Caesar Creamy Caesar
dressing, garbanzo croûtons, grana padano, toasted
garlic bread. Half 7 Full 12

Arugula Beet Salad
Roasted beets, shallot
vinaigrette, toasted pecans, balsamic reduction,
goat cheese, shaved apple, toasted garlic bread.
Half 8 Full 13

Chef’s Salad Seasonal greens, grilled chicken,
pumpkin seeds, shredded cheese, craisins, bacon,
dressing of choice, toasted garlic bread. 		
Half 12 Full 17
Stout Mac & Cheese

Elbow mac,
Persephone Stout cheddar cheese sauce, garlic
Parmesan crumble, toasted garlic bread. 16

Wonton Soup Five-spice broth, rice noodles,
bok choy, pork wontons, prawns + broccoli. 		
Half 8 Full 14

BIG EATS

Fried Squid Salt & pepper squid,
roasted garlic & ginger, charred scallion
chimichurri. 14.5
Crispy Fried Zucchini

Vegan

roasted garlic ranch. 9

Best Coast Salad

Roasted
carrots, dressed arugula, shaved vegetables,
goat cheese, roasted garbanzo beans,
brown butter croutons, craisins, sweet corn
vinaigrette. Half 7 Full 12

Harvest Bowl Seasonal vegetables,
choice of salmon, chicken, or
tofu,
nine-grain rice blend, teriyaki or Thai
curry, house slaw. 17

Falafel Bowl

Bangers & Mash Grilled gourmet pork sausage,

Seafood Rigatoni Seasonal seafood, garlic

roasted garlic mashed potatoes, buttered peas,
house gravy. 17.5

cream sauce, rigatoni noodles, spring peas, brown
butter croutons, dressed greens. 19.5

Seared Chicken Pan seared chicken, carrot
puree, shaved kale salad, seasonal succotash, pan
jus. 19

Roasted Beet Steak
Summer bean &
vegetable succotash, roasted vegetable demi, ca$h
garlic sauce, gremolata, arugula & preserved lemon
salad. 18.5

Short Rib Dinner Slow braised beef short

Couscous & quinoa
tabbouleh, chickpea falafel, ca$h garlic
sauce, avocado, pickled red onion, toasted
pine nuts. 18

Lamb Sirloin Butter basted sirloin,
minted succotash, roasted garlic mashed
potatoes, red wine demi-glace. 19.5

rib, roasted garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal
vegetables, red wine demi-glace. 21

ADD SOME LOVIN’
Daily
Deals

Grilled chicken 5.5
Garlic prawns 5
Salmon filet 6
Short rib 6.5

Beet Steak 6
Yam fries 6
Onion rings 5
Fresh veggies 7

Monday

tuesday

friday

saturday

1/2 price Seasonal
Sensations
Kids 1/2 price menu
(12 & under)

Mash potatoes 6
Harvest rice & grain blend 5
Hand-cut fries 5
Mixed greens 5
House BBQ chips 4

$2 off Eggs n’ Things (am)
$2 off Big Eats (pm)
$1 off Bellinis

wednesday

Burger & Bevvy

sunday

1/2 price Familiar
Faves

thursday

Date Night! Free corkage,
buck-a-shuck oysters +
$5 chocolate fondue
Ask server for details.
Restrictions may apply.

At ONE20 we pride ourselves on making all our food from scratch. We source as much as we can from local purveyors and use only the highest quality
ingredients. Please let your server know if you have any food sensitivities or allergies. Vegan
options available.
Prices exclude tax | 15% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more

one20pub.com

